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HOUSE 

Thursday, Mar'3h 6, 1947 
The House met a3cording to ad

journment, and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Walter Towle 
of Unity. 

Journal of yesterday read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
From the Eenate: Bill "An Act 

to Permit Oounties to Contribute f1r 
Advertisin<;( Resources" (S. P. 431) 
(L. D. 1219) 

Came from the Senate referred 
to the Committee on Counties. 

In the House, referred to the Com
mittee on Counties in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bn "An Act to 
Revise the Sea 8nd Shore Fi~heries 
Laws" (S. P. 430) (L. D. 1218) 

Came fr.om the Senate refprred 
t.o the Committee on Sea and Shore 
Fisherjps. 

In the Hou~e, referred to the 
Committee on Sea and Shore Fish
eries in concurrence. 

From the Senatp: Bm "An Act 
relating to Limitation of the Num
ber of Liauor Licenses" (S. P. 434) 
(L D. 1220) 

Came from the Sen'lte referred 
to the Committee on Temperance. 

In t.he Hcuse. referred to the 
Committee on Temperance in con
currence. 

Sen~If,Q R,eports ,.f rO'!l1llittp.~s 
OUP'ht. til Pl1~S i ... Npw Dr~ft 

Amended by Senate Amendment 
ReD'ort of tho r.~mmittee on Lenl 

.Affairs on Bill "An Act, to Reneal 
t."p Incoru<Jnti"n of the Nnrw"y 
Villao-p CorDJ,rotion" (S. P. 1f9) (L. 
D. 424) r~c,o~ti'1Q" SS"1e h a D"W 
draft Cc:; P. 413) (L. D 11(;'),) nnder 
Eamp. tit:e and that it "Ought to 
P3,C::S" 

Came from the .8en'lte with the 
Reuort. rp1d and a~cepted and the 
new draft naosp rl to bp enQ'r"~ss"d 
llS 8mended by Senate Amendment 
"A." 

1'1 the Hou~e. Rennrt re1n 8nd 
:>nneuted i'1 c0'10urrence, and the 
Bill W3~ rpon twine. 

Pen"tp Amen ""1Q'1t "A" read by 
th" 0 1prk ?S fnl1nw~: 

,t;en'lte Am Q..,c1m"..,t "A" to S. P. 
413, L. D. 1162, Bill "An Act to 

Repeal the Incorporation of the 
Norway Village Corporation." 

Amend said Bill by striking out 
in the 1st and 2nd lines of section 
4 thereof the words "upJn its ap
proval by the governor" and in
serting; in place thereof the follow
ing: '9J days after the adjournment 
OJ this legislature' 

Senate Amendment "A" was ad
opted in concurrence, and the Bill 
was assigned for third reading to
morrow morning. 

Ought to Pass with Committee 
Amendment 

Report Of the C1mmitte~ on Judi
dary on Bill "An Act relating to the 
Van Buren Municipal Court" (S. 
P. 203) (L. D. 590) repJrting "OUght 
to pass" as amended bv Committee 
Amendment "A" submitted there
with. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be eng;roEsed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A." 

In the House, Report read and 
II ccepted in concurrence and the 
Bill was read twice. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

Crmmittee Amendment "A" to S. 
P. 208, L. D. 590, Bill "An Act Re
lating to the Van Buren Municipal 
Court." 

Amend said bill bv insertin?; in 
thp 1st line of the 2nd para?;raph 
of that part ctf'signated as "S~c. 1" 
thoreof. after tho word ".iudge" the 
following underlined words: 'shall 
be a member of the bar and' 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
:>r'lnp'ed in concvrr,ence. and the 
BPI was assimed for third reading 
to'llorrow morning. 

Renort of the C')mmittee on 
Legal Affairs on B:11 "An Act to 
Jn~o··r.nrate the Parkmqn Rchool 
Di3tri~t" (8. P. 147) (L. D. 342) re
porting "Ought to na~s" as amend
ed bv Committee Amendment "A" 
su1'mitted ther,?with. 

C3me from the Sen~te with the 
Ronort read and accepted and the 
Bill nassed to be engro~sed as 
pmenoPrj by Committee Amend
mpnt "A". 

In the Hnllse, R2Dort was read 
~md pncepterj in concurrence and 
tho Bill fPad twice. 

CrmlPittee Ampn-"ment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follows: 
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Committee Amendment "A" to 
S. P. 147, L. D. 342, Bill "An Act to 
Incorpo.ate the Parkman School 
D:strict." 

Amend sa:d bill by inserting in 
line 2 of section 2 thereof, after 
the clause, "as are herein 1:a'0-
vided," the follc-wing cbuse en
closed in brackets: 

• (Except election of teachers who 
shall serve in the said s~hools and 
tl:e fixing of their salaries, the 
cours·e of study, the terms of school 
awl all other matte!s pertaining 
to the education of pupils, which 
matters shall be controlled by the 
school board)' 

Ccmmittee Amendment "A" was 
adop:ed in concurrence, and the 
Bill was assigned for third r·eading 
tomorrow morning. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Ac,t rebting to Bill

bCla,ds" <E. P. 1390) (L. D. 1{)0!}) 
which was r·eferred to the Commit
tee on Judiciary in the House on 
February 19th. 

Came' from the Senate referred 
to the Committee on Maine Pub
licity in nen-concurrence. 

In the Hous·e, on motion by My. 
Rollins of Greenville, the House 
voted to recede from its former ac
tion whereby this Bill was ref-erred 
tc Committee on Judiciary, and 
concurrEd with the Senate in the 
reference of the Bill to the Com
mitte·" on Maine Publicity. 

The following Bills and Resolve 
transmitted by the Revisor of Stat
utes. pursuant tD JDint Order. were 
received and UDon re·commendation 
of the Committee on Reference of 
Bills. wer·e referred to the following 
Committeps: 

Federal Relations 
BEl "An Act relatiw; to Reim

bursement tD the Fedenl Govern
ment by RepSDn of Certain Recov
eries" (H. P. 1593) (Presented by 
Mr. filsby of Aur-·ra) 

(Ordered printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Inland Fisheries and Games 
Resolve R,egulating Dipping of 

Smelts in Lake Cobbossecontee (H. 
P. 1594) (Presented by Mr. Fuwler 
of Augusta) 

(Ordered printed) 
Sent up for concurrenC'2. 

Public Utilities 
Tabled 

Bill "An Act to Esta':lish the Old 
Orchard Beach Sewage Distri~t" (H. 

P. 1595) (Presented by Mr. Marshall 
of York by request) 

(On motion bv My. Woodworth cf 
Fairfield, tabled pending reference 
and ordered printed) 

Taxation 
Tabled 

Bill "An Act Imposing a Personal 
Ir.come Tax and a Sales and Use 
Ta'{ to Raise Additional Revenue 
and Equali:L'3 the Tax Burden" (H. 
1'. 1596) (Presented by My. Elliott 
of Corinth) 

(On motion by Mr. LClrd of Cam
den, ta1:led pending reference and 
2,0-00 copies ordered printed) 

Temperance 
Bill "An Act reL'Itim; to Liquor 

Licenses in Unorganizej Territory" 
(H. P. 1597) (Presented by Miss 
Longstaff of Crystal) 

(Ordered printed) 
Sent up for conCUlT811;;e. 

House Reports (If Committees 
Divided Report 

Tabled 
Majority Report of the Committee 

on Motor Vehicles reporting "Ought 
not to pass" on Bill "An Act relat
ing to Operators' Licenses" (H. P. 
934) (L. D. 651) 

Report was signed by tho? follow
ing members: 

Messrs. Cross of Kennebec 
McKusick of Piscataquis 
Noyes of Hanco~k 

-of the Senate. 
Plummer of LiE'bJl1 
Christensen of Calals 
Thomas of Hamporn 
Co],e of Portland 
Berryman of Sidney 

-of the Home. 
Minority Report of sam!'! Commit

tee reporting "Ought to P'-HoS" on 
same Bill. 

Report was signed by thl, follow
ing member.,: 

MeiOsrs. Al~'8n of Portland 
Brewer of Presq:l.:! Isle 

-of the House. 
(On motion by Mr. Smith of 

Westbrook, the two Reports. with 
accompanying papers, were tabled 
pending aceoeptance of either Re
port) 

Divided Report 
RepJrt A of the Committee on 

Taxation reporthg "Ought to pass" 
on Bill "An Act Assessing a Poll-
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Tax on Fema2es" (H. P. 1224) (L. 
D. 7~9) 

Report was si:sned by the follo'w
ing members: 
Messrs. Haskell of Penobscot 

Ela of Somerset 
-of the Senate. 

Jordan of Saco 
Dorsey of Fort Fairfield 
Me'riscn of WJton 

-of the House. 
RepC!rt B of same Committee re

porting "Ought not to pass" on 
same Bill. 
. Repo'fC was si:sned by the follow
mg members: 
Messrs. Noyes of Han~ock 

-of the Senate. 
Burton of Milo 
Burgess of Limestone 
Lombard of Yarmouth 
Elliott 0.£ Corint:1. 

-of the House. 
(On motion by Mr. Cousins of 

Fort Kent, the two Reports. with 
accomplnying p'lpErs, were tabled 
pending accep~ance of either Re
por't) 

Leave to Withdraw 
Mr. De2anctis from the C8mmit

tee on Claims on Resolve in favor 
of Henry A. Moulton Jr., of Bidde
ford (H. P. 89~) (L. D. 596) reported 
Imve to withdraw. 

fame gentleman from SJme Com
mittee rep:Tted same on Resolve in 
favor of Ha.r:an L. Leighton of 
Scarborough (H. P. 1373) 

Mr. Thomas from the Commit,tee 
on Motor Vehi~le.3 reportEd same on 
Bill "An A~t rela.tim; to Lost Num
ber Plates" (H. P. 1197) (L. D. 832) 

Reports were read and ac~epted. 

Ought Not to Pass 
Mr. Stetson from the Committee 

on Banks and Bankin:s reported 
"Ought not to pass" on Bill "An 
Act relating to Industrial Banks" 
(H. P. 1142) (L. D. 8EQ) 

Reports were read and accepted. 

Refer to the 
Committee on Jadici:1ry 

Mr. Wi1li3.ms of Topsham from 
the Committee on Stlte Lands and 
Forest PreservatLm on Resolve Au
thorizing the Forest Oommissioner 
to Convey the At,ate's Interest in 
Certain Lands (H. P. 955) (L. D. 
558) reported that same be referred 
to the Commi~tee on Judiciary. 

Report was re3.d and ac~ep'ted 
and the Resolve referre·d to the 

Commi'ttee on Judiciary and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
·Printed Bills 

Mr. Burgess from the Committee 
on Blnks and Banking repJr,ed 
"Ought to pass" on Bll "An Act 
relating to Pro'fits and Losses of 
LDan and Building ASSQochtions 
and/or Savings and LOln Associa
tions" (H. P. 1144) (L. D. 744) 

Mr. Morison frem Slme Commit
tee reported same on Bi I "An Act 
relating to Capital E'to'~k of Lo'an 
and Building Associations and/or 
Savings and Loan Associltions" (H. 
P. 1145) (L. D. 74.5) 

Mr. Allen from the Committee on 
Mo,to,r Vehicles reported same on 
Bill "An Act rellting to the Excise 
TlX on Motor Vehi~les" (H. P. 
1195) (L. D. 821) 

Mr. Cole from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act re
lating to Inspecti:n of MCI'or Vehi
cles" (H. P. 11~3) (L. D. 781) 

Mr. Berryman from the Commit
tee on EahriEs and Fees reported 
same on Bill "An Act to Incre:lse 
the Salary of the County Attorney 
in f·lgadlhoc County" (H. P. 625) 
(L. D. 385) 

Mr. C:lmpbelJ from same Com
mittee reported S:lme on Bill "An 
Act Increasing the Salary M the 
Regi~,ter of Deeds in S:tgadahoc 
County" (H. P. 184) (L. D. 132) 

Same gentleman from S3.me Com
mittee reported Slme on Bill "An 
Act to Incre3.se the Sllary of the 
County Attorney and Assistant 
County Attorney in Penobscot 
County" IH. P. 12{)3) (L. D. 823) 

Same gentleman from same Com
mit;tee reoe-fted S3.me on Bill "An 
Act relating to Clerk Hire in Coun
ty Offices in Slgl,dahoc County" (H. 
P. 185) (L. D. 133) 

Mr Collins from S3me Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act to 
Increase the Salary of the Sheriff 
of Penobsco,t County" (H. P. 687) 
(L. D. 443) 

Mr. Kent from same Committee 
reported same on Bill "An Act re
lating to the Sll3.ry of the Record
er of the Bruus'wick Municipal 
Court" (H. P. 187) (L. D. 135) 

Mr. Sleeoer from same Commit
tee reoDrted same on Bill "An Act 
Increa-sing the Salary of the Re
corder of El,stport Municipal 
Court" (H. P. 5(9) (L. D. 33<)) 
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Same gentleman from same Com
mittee repo,rted same Gn Bill "An 
Act relative to the Sllary of the 
Judge of the Brunswick Municipal 
Court" (H. P. 469) (L. D. 303) 

Reports were read and accepted, 
and the Bil's, hwing already been 
printed, were reld twice under sus
pension of the rules and tomorrow 
assigned. 

Ought to Pass with Committee 
Amendment 

Mr. Meloon from the Committee 
on Banks and Blnking on Bill "An 
Act Au,thorizing Loan and Building 
Association and/or Savings and 
Loan Assc·cil tions to Ad opt Pen
sions and Retirements" (H. P. 1143) 
(L. D 743) reoorted "Ought to 
pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" submitted there
with. 

Report W'l.S read and accented, 
and the Bill, hwing already been 
printed, W'1S read twice under sus
pension of the rules. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the C1erk as follows: 

Committee AmR'ldment "A" to H. 
P. 1143. L. D. 743, Bill, "An Act 
Authorizing Lo'n and Building As
sociations and/or Swing.s and Vnn 
Associa tions to Adopt Pensions and 
Retirempnts." 

Ampnd th1t paragraph of said 
bill design'1ted as "Sec. 171-A" by 
inserting in th~ first line thereof 
before the word "loan" the follow
ing underlined word 'any' and by 
striking out in the same line the 
word "a~s-'cjqti('ns" and in.sarring 
in place thorec·f the underlined 
word 'ass<lciat;on' 

Committoe Amendment "A" was 
adopted and tomorrow qssigned for 
third reading of the Bill. 

Tabled 
Mr. S!ln'w from th~ Committee Gn 

Legal Affai-s on Bill "An Act to 
Provide a Town Council and Man
ager Form of Government for th~ 
town of O'd O-chard Be'l.ch" (H. 
P. 20) (L. D. 11) reported "Ought 
to pas," ?s aJ'l"ended by Committee 
Amendment "A" submitted there
with. 

(Report W'lS read and accented, 
and on J'l"orio-n bv Mr. Marsh"ll of 
York, tabled pending first reading.) 

On motion hv Mrs. H1tch of 
Minot, Hou.se Rul~ 25 was susnend
ed for the rpm1inder of tod1v's ses
sion, in order to permit smoking. 

Mr. Berryman from the Com
mittee on Salaries and Fees on Bill 
"An A-ct to Increase the Salary of 
Sheriff in Sagadahoc County" (H. 
P. 626) (L. D. 386) reported "Ought 
to pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" submitted there
with. 

Report was read and ac·cepted, 
and the Bill. having already been 
printed, was read twice under sus
pension of the rules. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

Committee Amendment "A" to H. 
P. 626, L. D. 386. Bill. "An Act to 
Increase the Salary of cheriff in 
Sagadahoc County." 

Amend said Bill by striking out 
in the fifth line thereof the figure 
"$2,600." 2nd inseTting 'in place 
thereof the figure '$2,500'. 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adopted, and the Bm was assigned 
for third reading tomorrow morn
ing. 

Mr. Collins from the C-mmit
tee on Sahries and Fees on Bill "An 
Act rehting to Salaries of Judge 
and Recorder of the Bath Municipal 
Oourt" (H. P. 182) (L. D. 130) re
ported "Ought to pass" as amend
ed bv Committee Amendment "A" 
sUbm1tted therewith. 

Report was read and a'8cepted, 
and the Bill. having already been 
printed. was read twice under sus
pension of the rules. 

Commit-tee Amendment "A" l'ead 
by the Clerk as fo1l1ws: 

Committee Amendment "A" to. H. 
P. 182. L. D. 130. BiT "An Act Re
lathg to. Salaries of Judge and Re
cfJrder of the Bath Municipal 
Court." 

Amend SOlid bi'! by striki'1g out in 
the eleventh line th~reof the figure 
"Sl101." and inserting in place 
thereof the figure 'Sl,?OO.' 
C~mmittee Amendment "A" was 

adopted and tomorrow assigned for 
third reading of the B'll. 

Mr. Callins from the C-mmit
tee on Salaries and Fees on Bill "An 
Act Increpsing the F'8hrv of the 
County Treasurf'r C'f 8arntdahoc 
County" (H P 183) (L. D. 131) re
Dorted "Ou«ht to pass" as ~mended 
bv Committee Amendment "A" sub
mi'ted t.herewith. 

Report wos reai and a.neented, 
and the Bi'l. having already been 
printpd. was rearl twice under sus
pen.sion of the rules. 
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Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

Committee Amendment "A" to H. 
P. 183, L. D. 131, Bill "An Act In
creasing the Salary of the County 
Treasurer of Sagadahce County' .. 

Amend said Bill by striking out 
in the fifth line the figure "$1,000" 
and imerting in place thereof the 
figurp '$1,2,,0'. 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adopted, and the Bill was assigned 
for third reading tomorrow morn
ing. 

Mr. Sleeper from the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees on Bill "An Act 
Increasing the Salary of the Judge 
of Probate in Sagadahoc County" 
(H. P. 628) (L. D. 388) reported 
"Ought to pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" SUbmit
ted therewith. 

Report was read and accepted, 
and the Bill, having already been 
printed, was read twice under sus
pension of the rules. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the clerk as follows: 

Committee Amendment "A" to H. 
P. 628, L. D. 388, Bill "An Act In
creasing the Salary of the Judge of 
Probate in Sagadahoc County". 

Amend s1id Bill ·by strikmR: out 
in the fifth line thereof the figure 
"2.000" and inserting in place there
of the figure '$1,750'. 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adopted, and the Bill was assigned 
for third reading tomorrow morn
ing. 

Mr. Sleeper from the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees on Bill "An 
Act Increasing the Salary of the 
Register of Probate in Sagadahoc 
County" (H. P. 627) (L. D. 387) re
ported "Ou"ht to nass" a'i amendei 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
submitted therewith. 
. Report was read and accepted, 
and the Bill, having already been 
printed, wa~ read twiee under sus
pension of the rules. 

Committee Amendment "A" read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

Committee Amendment "A" to H. 
P. 627, L. D. 387, Bill "An Act In
creasing the Salary of the Register 
of Probate in Sagadahoc county." 

Amend said Bill by striking out in 
the fifth line thereof the figure 
"$1,800." and inserting in place 
thereof the figure '$1,500.'. 

Committee Amendment "A" was 
adopted, and the Bill was assigned 

for third ·rea:ding tomorrow morn
ing. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act relating to Gasoline 

and Use Fuel Tax on Maine Turn
pikes" (S. P. 93) (L. D. 144) 

R'2s01ve in favor of Teacher,. 
Pension Status of Martha O. crosby 
of Benton (H. P. 1158) (L. D. 1226) 

Resolve Establishing the Op·ening 
Date for Open Water Fishing in 
Somerset County (S. P. 1{}6) (L. D. 
239) 

Resolve Opening Cushman Pond 
in the town of Sumner to Ic.e Fish
ing (S. P. 139) (L. D. 334) 

Resolve Op.ening Northeast Pond 
in the town of Hartford to Ice 
Fishing (S. P. 14.{}) (L. D. 335) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, Bill 
read the third time, Resolves read 
the second time, all pass-ed to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Amended BilI 
Bill "An Act relating to Commit

ment of Children to the Custody 
of Certain Officers" (H. P. 659) (L. 
D. 457) 

Wss reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grossed as amended and sent to 
the Senate. 

Passed to he Enacted 
Emergency ~easure 

An Act to Incorporate the Hart
land School District (H. P. 851) (L. 
D. 507) 

Wn reported b" the Committee 
on Engroso:ed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of the entire el·ected 
D"embership of the House being 
necessary. a division was had. 126 
voted in favor Gf same and none 
against, and accordingly, the Bill 
was passed to be enact·ed, signed 
bv the Speaker and sent to the 
Senate. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act Amending the Law rela

tive to Publication of Notice of 
Hearing Gn Applications for Liquor 
Lie·enses (S. P. 73) (L. D. 65) 

An Act relating to Registration 
Gr Transfer of S.ecurities to or by 
Fiduciaries or Their Nominees (S. 
P. 82) (L. D. 108) 
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An Act relating to the Board 
of Regi:>tration of Nurses (S. P. 
125) (L. D. 290) 

An Act to Provide for Plant 
Railroads (S. P. 133) (L. D. 282) 

An Act relating to Validity of 
Signature of Outgoing State Con
troller (S. P. 142) (L. D. 337) 

An Act relating to Li'2ns on Arti
cles of Clothing and Household or 
Office Goods (S. P. 143) (L. D. 338) 

An Act rehting to Service of 
Writs in Western Somerset Muni
cip3.1 Court (S. P. 16.0) (L. D. 4(0) 

An Act Permitting Soil Conser-
vation Distri~ts to Acquire Surplus 
Property (S. P. 161) (L. D. 398) 

An Act Defining and AuthorizinO" 
the Use of a System of Plane 
Ooordinates for DesignatinO" and 
Stating Positions of Points 'On the 
Surfa·ce of the Earth Within the 
St3.te of Maine (H. P. 17.0) (L. D 
ffiO) . 

An Act relating to Dispositicm of 
Uncollectible Accounts Due the 
St3!te m. P. 22.0) (L. D. 158) 
. An Act to Chan.~e the Name of 
the Maine Universllist Convention 
m. P. 495) (L. D. 317) 

An Act relating to System of Rec
ords and Accounting by Maine 
Teachers' Retirement Board (H. P. 
497) (L. D. 319) 

An Act relating to Duties of the 
Deputv Treasurer of State (H. P. 
498) (L. D. 3Z0) 

An Act to Authorize the town of 
York to Construct Tide Water Gates 
m. P. 6009) (L. D. 374) 

An Act Validating Certain Di
vorces (H. P. 9':>{)) (L. D. 544) 
. Resolve DeSignating an Expira

tIOn Dlte fcr the Civili1n Defense 
Act (H. P. 843) (L. D. 538) 

Were rep.orted by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. Bills p.assed ,to 
be enacted, Resolve finally p'l.ssed 
all Rigned bv the Speaker and sent 
to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The fPEAKER: The Chair lays 

before the House the first item of 
unfiniO'hed business. House Report 
"A" "011ght to pass" and House Re
port "B" "Ought not to P'LSS" of 
the Gr'mmittee on Motor Vehicles 
on B;ll "An Act Rehting to Onera
tors Licenses." (H. P. 10) (L. D. 9), 
tabled on Fetruarv 27th by the 
gentleman from Portland. Mr.·Allen 
pendi"'g accel"tance of either renort: 
The Clerk will read the Committee 
Report. 

(Committee Report read by Clerk) 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. All~n. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: At the end 
of a few remarks, I shall move the 
acceptance of House RepoT't "A" 
"Ought to p..:tss" on this measure. 

First, may I briefiy explain this 
measure; secondly, my reasons why 
I feel it is for the benefit of our 
people if it should receive passave 
by this Legislature. Legi,htive DJC
ument 9 provides in brief that no 
person shall be able to receive an 
operator's license to drive an auto
mobil3 in the State of Maine until 
they are sixteen rather than the 
present fifteen years of age. It fur
ther provides that young neople six
teen and seventeen shall be able 
to operate a motor vehkle in the 
daytime onlv. If the House sees fit 
to adopt Report "A" "OuO"ht to 
pass," at the end of the ~second 
reading I shall submit an amend
ment. which has already been pub
lished under Filing No. 40, taking 
out the words "motur vehicle" and 
substituting the words "commercial 
vehicl~" in order that voung per
sons sixteen and seventeen shall not 
be deprived of earning a living dur
ing the summer time, especially for 
summer camp work. and also be
cause many young pecmle sixteen 
and, seventeen are hired by small 
busmesses and shops to drive de
livery wagons. 

First of all. let us examine whv 
this bill is introduced. I think each 
of us is well aware of the reason. 
It was presented by me as a public 
safety measure and I make no 
a!}~logy to anv group or to any in
dividual for filing a measure which 
I feel will save the lives of people 
in this state. 

Two years ago in the Legislature 
we had a bi'! regarding lights on 
snowI:lJws and sanding trucks and 
there was a great deal 'of opp()sition 
i~ the House iJ.e·~ause primarily the 
l1ghts were hard to obtain and it 
eost $29;50 to put those lights on. 
The Leglslature passed that bill and 
today ,in going down the highways 
you WIll see the blue and red blink
ing lights on sanding trucks and 
snownlows. That also was a public 
safety measure. The State Police 
tell me that a,c-cidents from that 
cause have been eliminated prac
tieally one hundred per cent. 
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Now these measures are not pop
ular. These measures cause a great 
deal of inconvenience. This measure 
which I have here before yoU today 
will obvioUEly hinder young people 
of high school age. I think the fa,ets 
warrant, however, the passage of 
this bill. Here is a newspaper clip
ping. It is in the middle of the 
back page and what does it say: 
"Appleton, Iowa, February 2nd UP) 
Five teen-agers were killed today 
when the automobile in which they 
were returning from a dance col
lided with an Illinois Central rail
road train at a crossing in this 
north central Iowa town." That 
does not mean much to us. You 
say, "It is just too bad." We do not 
know the individuals. But we might 
be members of the family. Those 
five people are five of the forty 
thousand in the United states who 
are kill8d annually in a slaughter 
whi,ch Amerieans take for granted 
until it hits home; until it hits a 
member of your family; your son, 
your daughter, your brother, your 
sister. your mother or your father. 
The fact th'tt half a minon Ameri
cans are injured, some crippled for 
life. should mean something to all 
of us. America has done nothing. 
Amerka has done nothing to elim
inate the cause of its great number 
of a-ccidenr,s and deaths. More peo
ple are killed in aute-mobiles in the 
"United States than any war the 
country has taken part in. And 
what do we do? Very little. The 
National f'afety Council puts out a 
few pamphl~ts. We pick up our 
newspaper, the Kenn£'he~ Journal. 
or the Portland Press Herald, or 
the Bangor Daily News, and we 
read of an accident in Portland. 
Houlton or Fnrt Kent or a,cross the 
country, and we take it for grantprl 
like we take it for granted we will 
see the weather report the next 
mnrl1ing 

For selfish reasons, it miqht be 
wise to kill this bill. It will affect 
me. Certainly I have people fifteen 
or sixteen driving one or two cf my 
trucks It will affect somebody in 
Aroostook County and it will affect 
somebodv down in Yf'rk. If we want 
to be se1fish about this thing, any 
public safety measure should be 
killed, hut I say it is tim~ that the 
people in th's state and the p80ple 
in this nation to reduce this toll of 
American life and American prop
erty. 

The young people are good driv
ers. I had two approach me in 

Portland about this bill. They de
bated it ,a,t ,the ra;d.o staltion. They 
said, "We are good drivers. What 
is the matter? What are you trying 
to put us off the road for?" I mid, 
"Of course you are gooj drivers. 
Your eyesight is better than mine 
and your hearing is bette'!" ttl1'lll 
mine. Your reactions and your 
reflexes are faster." Probably the 
best drivers in America are young 
peop~e, but gentlemen, 1lheir judg
ment is not ,the ,best. If their 
judgment is best, why i3 it when I 
went acTO<SS the river to State Police 
Headquarters I found that ag~s 
fifteen, six,teen ,and seventeen year 
old drivers, t'halt cla.s·3ificatJon of 
,three years had the highest 'acci
dent toll of any group for any age? 

Why wa,s it ,thwt 'the National 
Safety Council records Clnd the !'ec
ords of the Ameri~an Ass,ociation of 
Police show that the young people 
under twenty have an accident rate 
89% higher t,han any other group? 

Certainly there are a lot of acci
dents caused by p~ople twenty-five, 
thirty and thirty-five. It is a little 
difficult, however, you will admit, 
once you have given a l\c('n~e to 
somebody to take it away from 
them. What -can we do? We can 
do nothing except at both ends 
take the licenses away from tht' very 
oldest persons and not give the 
young people their licenses until 
they reach ,an age whi~h we think 
they are more ra"Jable and their 
.iudgment is better to operate on the 
highways, where every day and 
every week persons are Ki!1w:i :llld 
where six hundred individuals will 
die the next week in the l:'n;ted 
States. It is something to consider. 

What about junic1" operlltors' li
'oenses? It is same,thing whic'h to 
my knowledge has not been oroach
ed before in the State [ ... cgislature 
in Maine. During: the two sessions 
I have 'been in c:th~ V~O";,~13Jure I 
have been very much interested as 
a member of the Committee on 
Motor Vehicles, and as House 
Chairman this year, in motor ve
hide legisl'a1tion and pUlbli~ safety 
le9"i"lation. 

'When I started investigating the 
p"ssibility of rais:ng the age, be
ranse I felt that fifteen was too 
young to drive a motor vehicle in 
Maine, or any place else, I looked 
up to see what other stares wc·re 
doing'. I found that quite a f~w 
states today have this so ·called ,:1111-
ior orerators' license, whi~h permifs 
the young p€ople to dn',," in the 
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daytime only. Some of the states 
have various regu:ations. In Maine 
you could drive only in the day
time. Would it not break these 
young people in to drive a mutor 
vehicle so that when thsy oecome 
eighteen they would be better driv
ers than we are? The House ap
proved last week, 1 believe, a repurt 
offered by Representative Bird ')1'0-
vi ding for driver education in sec
ondary schools. That is the funda
mental issue in tra~hing them how 
to drive. It might be interesting to 
note the State Police sav in ,11elr 
experiment in Rockland High 
Schoul, for example, they put in 
just as much time with the stu
dents in the class room as they do 
on the road. I am trying to show 
here this morning that ;he young 
people have not the judgment nor 
the aptitude eV<2n though i;hey l~ave 
the skill. 

0'ther states are moving in this 
direction. As a rr:a tter \)f fact on!y 
eleven states out of the cJ:'ty-eight 
permit young people to drive q1. fif
teen years of age, as does the Stl!-te 
of Maine. Most of them are SIX
teen, seventE'en or eighteen before 
they can drive a motor vehicle. 

Junior operators' licenses are in 
effect in some states. Arkansas, 
California, Florida, Iowa, Indiana, 
Kansas, New York, North Dakota, 
'l'exas, Tennessee, Pennsylvania, 
Oregon, Oklahoma, and Ohio. Oth
er states are realizng that the 
state must do something to cut down 
this accident rate. President Tru
man c3.lled a safe-ty council a few 
months ago in WashingGon. Gm
tlemen, if we want to be selfish 
about this thing, if you want to 
think how it affects you or how it 
affect~ me, if you want to say it 
mig-ht irc:mvenie·nce s·ome be~ause 
they could not let a fifteen year 
old bDY drive down tD the vilhge 
corner in the nigh time, o. k., but I 
think in America we have to con
sider everybody, and I say that this 
bill will help to cut dDwn the acci
dent rate in this state and in this 
nation. This bill is offered as a 
public safety measure. 

Members, I certainly hope this 
measure passes. I urge the accept
ance of the House Report "Ought 
to oass." 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on t.he motion of 
the gentleman fro'm Portland (]llfr. 
Allen) t.hat the House accept the 
"Oug'ht to pass" report of the com
mittee. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Calais, Mr. Chris·tensen. 

Mr. CHRISTE;'\[SEN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
signed Report "B," "Ought not to 
pass," because of several reasons. 
I do not agree with Mr. Allen on all 
his reasons fDr that bill. I believe 
if a young fellow has a license at all 
and is able to drive in the daytime 
he should be allowed to drive at 
any time or else he should not be 
granted a license at all. Another 
reason: I believe your danger is in 
the young fellows from eighteen to 
twenty-one or twenty-two. I not
iced that Mr. Allen, when he gave 
his accident report, went un to the 
age of twenty with his accident fig
ures. If he had gone to eighteen, 
his figures would probably have 
been much lower. I think a young 
fellow starting to drive is much 
more careful than he is after he 
gets confidence in himself. Another 
reason: Up where I live we have 
several outlying districts where 
there is no school bus. If a man is 
raising a f3.milv ,today ',wd wi.,hes 
to give his children a high schDol 
education, his children have to come 
to C:1lais High School and they hIve 
to go home in t.he dark. If Mr. Al
len's bill oasses it will deprive th2se 
young feliows of a high school edu
cation. That is another thing I do 
nnt believe in. 

Another thing, there are hundreds 
of fathers who have young fellows 
growing up who need them in the 
summer time, in fact they can use 
them all the year round off and on, 
but if we nut this restriction on they 
cannot use them but will have to 
hire a man. The young fellow would 
not be much good in the field or 
store or shop, but he can t"ke a 
man's place behind the wheel and 
do a good chore for his father. I 
therefore hope that Mr. Allen's 
motion does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Augus
ta, Mr. Fc-wler. 

Mr. FOWLER: Mr. S'Deaker and 
Members of the House: Whenever I 
see a bill that affects the father or 
the youngster, it causes me to 
prick up my ears and generally pay 
attention. 

This bill, L. D. 9, raises the age 
of the operator from fifteen to six
teen when he may obtain a junior 
license, and to obtain a regular li
cense he must be eig-hteen. I am 
very much against this bill. 
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At the present time a youngster 
may o-btain a license at the age of 
fifteen. 

As we go back into the records 
a bit, I believe in 19.05 the first 
operator's license law was enacted. 
It was under the reign of Byron 
Boyd, who was then Secretary of 
sta.te in Augusta. At that time the 
fee for an operator's license was 
two do~lars, the same as it is today. 
That llcense was good indefinitely: 
you did not need to renew it. A 
car re"istration at that t:me was 
also two dolla.rs and was good until 
the car was sold. It was my privi
lege, or I might say I was sentenced 
to give one of the first drivin" tests 
in thi3 State. At that time ~I was 
assigned with Secretary of State 
Frank W. Ball, who was Secretary 
from 1917 to 1927. A great many 
of you members will recall Frank 
Ball. 

When the test was given we 
<:.tart(d from the back entrance of 
the State House. That was in 1923. 
The gentleman's name was Edward 
Hall and he lived in the town of 
Monmouth. I happened to know 
Mr. Hall at that time. He drove 
up here with another party, and 
if my recollection serves me cor": 
rectly he had an old 19 - I won't 
give the age of the car. but it was 
an old two-lunged Buick. I do 
not know as anyone of you ever 
rode in one. I can well recall 
walking out that mornin-:>: to that 
old qar. Ed was in it. and it W:lS 
~hakmg like a tremb:ing do?;, buck-
1llS' ~ack and forth, coughing and 
spIttmg. I a."ked E:!: "How is 
everything?" "Fine. fine." "How are 
your brakes?" "Good. good; perfect. 
perfect." We st:lrted off. If you 
reclll those old cars. you know you 
would shoot ahead a counle of feet 
and get a rebound every time the 
second cvlinder went off. We loped 
downhill' into the street anposite 
the Governor's mansion. The top 
was down on the car. Then we 
began to roll and We shot across 
State c·t. Ed threw the wheel over 
and the only thing I could grab 
was the old rubber bulb. We went 
through hedge.s and bushes and 
ended up in an elm tree. 

That was my first experience with 
an operator's test. and that. gentle
man. was not a boy fifteen years 
old but a man seventy-two years 
old. 

Let us look at the records a bit 
I mi2:ht state that the present law 
requiring operators' tests was en-

ac'ted in 1937, and that required 
that each and every op3ra.tor who 
had not had a license would be re
quired to take a tlst before a license 
was issued, and after the expiratiun 
of three years if a person did not 
hold a license they were required 
to take a re-examination before a 
license was issued. It was my privi
lege to serve with Lieut. McCabe 
now Warden at the Maine state 
Prison, who was a;t that time con
nected with the Maine State Police 
Safety Division, in helping to lay 
out the various courses in the State 
for driving tests. They were laid 
out in Sanfe·rd, Bath. Portland. Au
bur:n, Presqu? Isle and Bangor, I 
belIeve. I mIght state that in the 
year 1937 the first test was given 
August 12th in Augusta. In that 
year there were 1268 tests given, 
and that increased un to 1940 when 
I severed my connection with that 
department, when ·there were 14114 
tests given. ' 

I have checked with the depart
ment down there. I might say that 
my experience has shown me-I 
don't know as I know much about 
it- but in twenty-three or twenty
four years in meeting people on the 
raad 9S I did when I was connected 
with the state Police at that time I 
learned quite a bit about drivers 
and thei,r. reactions, especially on 
these dnvmg tests. I have found 
that it is the youngster who knows 
what it is all about: the clutch is 
let in and out smoothly, there is 
very little swinging of the wheel, 
and if you ston him on a hill he 
makes a very gentle getaway. The 
coordination of these youngsters is 
perfect. But when you are giving a 
test to a party who is from fifty 
years old up to sixty or seventy-two 
and higher, it is some times pitiful. 
Many of them are sh'lking all over 
and their teeth are chattering. It 
is really pitiful. I have sometimes 
bad to take them out and calm them 
down befon they could take test. I 
do not know as I re~all a oca:s~ like 
that where the person was fifteen 
years old. 

As we go into th~ records, let us 
see what we find. These records are 
taken from the st'ltistics of the 
Court Record Division rehtive to 
conviction of re<pondents for reck
less driving in 1946. Marie Hagger
man. who has been in thgt depart
ment fifteen years, compiled these 
statistics f'T me W'haJ!:, do ""e finn? 
We st,qrt in with persons born in 
1931. That would give them an age 
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of sixteen. Ttere was one conviction 
for reckless driving, one in the whole 
year 1946 where a person was sixteen 
years of age. We go up to the age 
of seventeen, and how many convic
tions do we find? We find two con
victions in the whole state in 1946 
for reckless driving. We go to the 
age of eighteen, and what do we 
find? We find eleven convictions. We 
are jumping up now. There is the 
age where they want to grant licens
es. Among persons of the age of fif
teen we find one conviction, and 
now when we get to persons of the 
age of eighteen we find eleven con
victions. We jump up to the age of 
nineteen, and what do we find? We 
find nineteen convictions for reck
less driving. We go to the age of 
twenty and we find twenty-nine 
conv~ctions. That runs up to a 
maXImum at the age of twentv
three when there were forty-five 
convictions last year in our courts 
for reck13ss driving at the age of 
twenty-three. Then it tapers down 
from forty-five convbtions at the 
age of twenty-three until we get up 
to the age of seventy-two years old, 
and there was convictions for reck
less driving by a party seventy-two 
years of age. 

So if is my cCJllvic,tion that it is 
not with the youngster of fifteen 
years of age that the trouble is' 
it is after they have had a license 
two or three years they get that 
cocky sp:rit. I suppose I had it; I 
suppose we all had it. That is 
where the trouble starts, and these 
figures show it to be so. At the 
age of eighteen there were eleven 
convictions, and it increases up to 
the acre (1{ twenty-three when there 
were forty-five convictions. 

Last night it was my privilege to 
speak at Monmouth Grange, and 
there were two people who came to 
me and said, "Mr. Fowler, I hope 
they do not pass that bill raising 
the age of operators up to eigh
teen." One of them said, "I h'tve a 
son who next year will be fifteen 
years old, and if he can get his oper
ator's license he can take his sister 
to scf,to!,l and save me twenty miles 
of dnvmg every day, and it will be 
a great help to the family" 

I do not know of any' bill that 
affects. the farmer, the businrss
man .. 111 on~ sense, mor'e than this 
partrcular bIll her'e. I have a son 
twelve years old. Two weeks ago 
Saturday we droye out to Cobb'1s
seecontee. I had been doing a lit-

tIe lumbering out there. I have 
some good-sized timber along by 
the shore. My son drove .the car 
and I loosened the legs with If 
peavey and he dragged them down 
to the road with the car. I want to 
tell you that he did as good a job 
as any man in this HOUS'e could do. 
It saved me from hiring a man, and 
I do not know as I could hav-e 
hired one eyen if I could have paid 
him. 

Let us say that this law goes 
through and they issue junior li
censes, and suppose you are a 
farmer and your t:-actor breaks 
down at 3 :30 in the afternoon and 
you war,t to send down to get some 
parts. You are busy picking things 
up and sorting thEm, so you send 
little Johnny down, who' has ob
tained his junior operator's license 
at the age of sixteen. He starts 
down at 3 :30 and gets down to 
Houlton or Presque Isle or some
where, and is delayed. Darkness 
comes along ea:ly in the fall. What 
happens? He gets half way home 
and darkness overtakes him. The 
laws says that one-half hour be
fore. sunset the lights must be on. 
He IS overtaken by darkness and 
under this bill he would not be al
lowed to drive. He has to hang 
over there until daylight or you 
have to send a car .aft.8r him. You 
not only have to send a man to 
dnve the car down there but you 
have to send another man to drive 
back the car that he went down in 
It . seems to me that is quite a 
nUlsanc,e. 

I hope that the motion made by 
my good friend, the gent:·eman 
from Portland, Mr. AUe:l, to accept -
the "qught to pass" report will not 
prevaIl. 

. The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nIZes the gentlewoman fro m 
Crystal, MiEs Lonp"staff 

Mio:s LPN.GSTAFF: Mr. Sr;.eaker, 
I am thmkmg back ever the past 
four or five years when in Aroos
took County it was almost impossi
ble to find drivers for the trucks 
up there and boys fifteen and six
t·pen years old did a wonderful job 
We did not hear of any amount of 
unneoessary accident;;.' I think it 
wo:uld. be rather unfair to them at 
thIS tIme to tell them they could 
n<'t driv~ at night sfter they have 
been domg a marve!ous job at a 
tJm3 when we just had· to have 
them. 

. Thf' SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nmes the e-entleman from Presque 
Isle, Mr. Brewer. 
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Mr. BREWE~: Mr. Speaker, I am 
a member of the Motor Vehid~s 
Committee along with my colleague, 
Mr. Allen, but I signed the report 
"Ought not to pass." Now for 
those who have not looked ov,er L. 
L. No.9, it is short, and I would 
like to read it at this time: 

"No license shall be issued to any 
person under 18 years of age ex
cept that junior operators' licenses 
may be issued to minors who have 
reached the age of 16 years, but 
who have not reached 18 years of 
abe; provided, however, that such 
license shall entitle a lic'ensee to 
operate a motor vehicle, except a 
commercial vehicle during'the day 
time only." 

Now when this bill came up, the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Allen, 
asked me what my objections were, 
and I said that it certainly would 
be disasterous to us in Aroostook 
County. "Well," he said, "we will 
amend the bill and we will exempt 
commercial vehicles." So far as I am 
concerned, this will not mean keep
ing the boy at home, because most 
farms have pick-up trucks and 
other trucks, and if he cannot drive 
a car he can get in the truck and 
crive it. I am thinking of that issue 
whl,~h Miss Longstaff has told you 
about. In past years these boys 
have been very valuable to us. We 
load most of our trucks mechanical
ly. Those boys can drive between the 
farms and the railroad storage. In 
a good many cases it is long after 
dark before they are unloaded and 
are ready to come back home. Not 
only that, but I can visualize in 
my community many people who 
are physica'ly handicapped who 
have youngsters, and these young
sters can, with their parents' per
mis:sio'1, hold a license after they 
are fifteen years of age, I will say 
to you that these youngsters are 
very valuable in this work. I know 
of schoo's in our section of country 
where, as they have told you, these 
youngsters drive busses, thus sav
ing manpower. These boys are al
lowed to drive these youngsters in 
the dayt.ime. 

I think the thought back of this 
bill is to keep some of these boys 
off the street. but I submit to this 
Legislature that in rural communi
ti,es thesp youngsters are working 
through th~ daytime and it is only 
aftp1' supper and in the earlv hours 
of the evening that these you'1gsters 
have opportunit.v in a good many 
cases to go to places of amusement. 

A good many of our wives sometimes 
do not like to drive an automobile. 
These youngsters are very valuable 
to us there. So I say to you, even 
with Mr. Allen's amendment the 
thing still seems to be quite out of 
line. I hope his motion does not 
prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Rock
land, Mr. eleeper. 

Mr. SLEEPER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would like 
to use about two minutes of your 
time to have you help me keep my 
peace at home. I had no intention 
of speaking on this bill, but I re
ceived this letter which came 
through the mail this morning and 
which I would like to read to the 
members of the House. It is ad
dressed to Cleveland Sleeper, Jr.
it does not my anything about 
"Honorable Cleveland Sleeper," and 
that fact alone is rather ominous. 
It says: "Dear Pa"-and that "Pa" 
is rather ominous, because when he 
feels friendlY-like he always calls 
me "Dad." He says: 

"I see by the paper there is a 
move on foot in Augusta to deny a 
driver's license to boys until they 
are eighteen years of age. What 
are you gOing to do about it, and 
what about my job over to Grand
pa's next summer?" (Signed) "Rus
ty," 

That letter explains a lot. I do 
not want to be facetious about it, 
I am not going to bring in mv per
sonal problems, and, since this is 
personal with me, I really have no 
right to vote on the matter except 
that this problem probably deeply 
affects many youngsters all over 
the State. My son "Rusty" is barely 
sixteen, and he has been driving a 
car one year. He !!,raduated from 
the Rockland High driving school. I 
won';t use the corny expression and 
say he can drive better than I can, 
but I think anyone who has seen 
him will say that he can. He has 
taken a rigorous driving test and 
passed it. Now he writes me, "How 
about mv job with Grand1)a?" My 
grandfather is a farmer. He is not 
as fortunate as I am, because I 
have three boys and during the 
summer my boys work on the farm 
for Grandna. 

That brings up a point I want to 
mention. The reason that Rusty is 
so anxious to work for Grandpa this 
summer is because hi~ cousin. a boy 
sixteen years of age, h1s joined the 
Marines, and Rusty will get the job 
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of driving the truck. So I say if a 
boy sixteen years is old enough to 
join the Marines and fight for his 
country he is cert9.inly old enough 
to drive a car. As one of the pre
vious spe9.ke~s brought out, the 
records .sh~w they are not re~kless 
drivers. We all know th3.t the reck
less drivino; starts after they reach 
the age of eighteen, nineteen and 
twenty. 

So I hope, Mr. Speaker, that the 
motion of the gentleman from 
PortLmd, (Mr. Allen) does not pre
vail, for my own personal and other 
reasons. 

The ,PEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion is on the mo·tion of the gen
tleman from Porthnd, Mr. Allen, 
that the House ac~ep't Report "A" 
which is "Ought to p3.SS" on Bill, 
"An Act Rebtin<!; to Operators Li
censes" (H. P. 10) (L. D. 9) 

The Ch3.ir recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker, when 
the vote is taken, I ask that it be 
taken by a division. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Allen, requests 
a division. 

Al! those in favor of the motion 
to accept Report "A," "Ought to 
P9.ss,'· will please rise and remain 
standing until counted and the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Fourteen having voted in the af

firmative and one hundred and nine 
in the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

There:lpon Report "B." "Ought 
not to p3.SS" was accepted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House the second 
item of unfinished business, Bill 
"An Act to Provide for the Joining 
of Towns for the Puruose of Pro
viding Better School Facilitie.s" (H. 
P. 1511) (L. D. 111ll. In the House, 
Committee on Reference of Bills 
suggested reference to Committee 
on Legal Affai,s. Tabled on Fe·bru
ary 27th by the gentleman from 
Bridgton, Mr. Rankin, pending 
reference: and the Chair recognizes 
that gentlern'n. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Memben of the House: I would 
like to discuss thi.s auestion and al
though I do not like the idea of 
chlnging the decision of the Com
miLtee on Reference, I think it 
should be done. It has been done 

twice already this morning in regard 
to other bills. I assume that you 
will take favGfable action upon the 
motion which I shall make before 
I sit. down, th3.t this bill be referred 
to the Committee on Education, be
cause you too:, similar ac,tion the 
other day in the case of a brief bill 
inzroduced by Mr. Judkins, the gen
tleman from Westbrook. That was 
a very brief bill, but it had all the 
implications of my longer bill, and, 
aft;er discussion and action by the 
Committee of Reference, you will 
remembsr 'th3..t YJU referred this 
bill to the Committee on Edu~a
tion. Likewise, you will recall th3.t 
the gentleman from Presque Isle, 
Mr. Brewer, referred to a bill which 
he said was a comp:mion to my bill. 
That is correct: all three of these 
bills are companion bills and be
long in the same cl3.ss. They have 
the same objective precisely, but 
they are different in form. 

Of course I am not gcin~ to an
ticipate what the gentleman from 
Presque Isle. Mr. Brewer, may say 
or what action he may take. His 
bill was likewi.se laid on the table. 
He is competent to speak for him
self. I feel I must, however, make 
reJerence to some reas:ms for re
ferring this bill to the Committee 
on Education. because I heard yes
terday, from a source regarded as 
authentic, that there would be some 
opnoFition. I believe it shoulj be 
referred to the Committee on Eju
cation because th'lt is what that 
committee is for: it ha,s to do with 
educational matters. Not only that, 
but vou have three comna'1ion or 
coordinate bills. and surely t.h2Y 
ought to go to the same commit
tee, have a hearing at the same 
time, and have action taken by one 
committee. In tl'i, cas?, M cour,e, 
that w:;·uld bg'cally be the CJmmit
tee on Education, became vou have 
all'pady so refe1'l'ed o"e bill. 

Now this bill ShOll1=l go before 
the Committee on Edu-8ation be
cause it is not mereb a financial 
bill, it does not merelv have to do 
with our edu-cation81 stru-~ture. It 
is. let me say a pedag'ogical bill. 
We have a very competent ,commit
tee on Education. s~me of the mem
bers of which are distinguished edu
cators. and they should pass upon 
thi.s bill. 

I am a member of th~ Committee 
on Leg-a] Affairs. to whif'l'j this bill 
was referred, and naturally I might 
be regarded as being verv partial 
to that committee. I am very par-
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tial to it; I b€l!eve it is the best 
committee we have. but I am ag:linst 
reference of this bill to that com
mittee be·::ause I do not believe it 
belongs there. I did a rather unus
ual thing: I pcl~ed the members 
of that committee, and they s:lid, 
"No, we do not want it." Also. I 
spoke to most of the members of 
the Committee on Education. and 
all those to whom I spoke said. "Yes. 
it bEbngs to our committee; it is a 
mea·sure for the Committee on Edu
cation." A Eimilar bill two years 
ago was referred to that committee. 

Now I supp:JiSe that the reason 
that the Committee on Referen·::e 
of Bills proposed the Committee on 
Legal Affairs was because of the 
finandal matters thl,t appeared in 
my bill and in the bill of the gentle
man from Presque Isle (Mr. Brew
er). 

We have before us a whole flood 
of bills which woulj incorporate 
school distrkts. and they are purely 
finandal bill>. they have nothing 
to do with the method of educa
tion. with the structure of educa
tion. the science of edu~ation: they 
are purely financial bms. and so 
properly. I assume. they come to 
the Committee on Legal Affairs. 
They mig-ht with equal propriety be 
given to one or two other commit
tees. But this bill is different: this 
bill has financial impli·cations. as 
most of our bills do. but primarily 
it is a teaching bill. a pedogogical 
bill thl,t has to do with the struc
ture of our education and has not 
to do primarily with the building 
of new s·chocl buildings. 

Of course in every case. so far as 
I know. the o!).iect of the in·corpora
tion of town school districts is that 
the towns so distrkted may be 
authorized to raise more money with 
which to build s·chool buildint!'s. 
But that i~ not the primary purpose 
of this bill that is b"fore us. So. 
Mr. Sneaker. I move that t.his bill 
be referred to the Committee on 
Edu~atirn 

The SPEAKER: The gentl3man 
from Bridvton. Mr. Rankin. moves 
that the till b~ referred to the 
Commit.tf'e on Education. 

The Ch1ir recognizes the ventle
man from New Sweden, Mr. Ander
son. 

Mr. ANDERSON: Mr. Speaker 
and Memhers of the House: I would 
just ~ike to set the record straight. 
The gentlem:tn from Bridgton. Mr. 
Rankin. said the memhers of the 
Legal Affairs CDmmittee said they 

did not want this me:lsure. I think, 
if I remember right, We s:lid we 
did not care. There is a sli«ht 
difference there. I do not think 
we have any desire one way Oa" the 
other. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re
cognizes the gentleman fr~m Rock
land, Mr. Eleeper. 

Mr. SLEEPER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: I find th3Jt 
I now have to eun my pooHion en 
the Reference of Bills Committee. 
The Referen~e of Bills Committee, 
as vou all know, consisl:.s of the 
Speaker of the House, the Floor 
Leader, the President Df the Senate. 
the Floor Leader of the Eenate. the 
Secret:lry o.f the Sen:lte and the 
Clerk of the House. 

We are not an arbitrary Ges
t:lpolic committee. We are tryin~ 
to do wha~ we think is right. We 
do not get any extra P3Y for serving 
on that c:mmittee, and I have lo·st 
almost every lunch since the session 
started. We meet at one o'clock 
every day and try to guide th~se 
bills int·o the committee to WhICh 
they should go. In many cas-es our 
judgment has not been right on 
the dot perh:lps, but we a!w:lYs try 
to go by P:l"t methods of procedure. 
We had no design, no purpose, in 
askin~ that this bill s.hould go to 
the LeO;:l1 Affairs Commibtee. but 
the bill should go to the Legal 
Affairs Committee. because the bill 
is certainly a bill that has leg:ll 
angles to it. 

The bill has to do with the com
bin'ttion of tOWll3 to provide school 
f:lri'itie.s. The title of the bill is 
really a schoc,1 district bill. Every 
school distriDt bill that this Legis
bture has h'td since the Legis
bture st:lrted has gone to Legal 
Affairs Committee. We wonder why 
the spousors of this bill do not want 
it to go to the L2gal Affairs Com
mittee. It has to do with the 
org,a.nization of a community school 
committee; it has to do with Dowers 
and duties' it has to do with the 
payment of ccsts of opention and 
maintenance; it has to do with the 
app:i"ation of the general law: it 
has to do with the dissolution and 
ch:lnges in p.uticiplting towns: it 
h:ls to do with tnnspJrtation. The 
bill is very far-reacbin, and very 
important. It might put the shte 
on a new cc-urse alto~ether on 
schoc,1 distriots. Certain1v thi> bill 
should go to the Legal Aff:lirs Com
mit·tee and thl,t was the opinion 
of your Committee. 
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I certainly hJpe the motion of 
the gentleman frem Bridgton, Mr. 
Rankin, will nat prevail and that 
this bill will go where it should go 
and where every bill oJ a simIlar 
nature has gone. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the mo,tion of 
the gentleman from Brid otJn, Mr. 
Rankin, t,hat this matter be re
ferred to the C:mmittee on Educa
tion. The Chair recJgnizes the 
gentleman from No:JlEboro, Mr. 
Palmer, 

Mr, PALMER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of tile House: 1 agree tha't 
this bill should go to the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs. The gentle
man from Bridgton, Mr. Rankin, 
made the statement that most 
school d:,st:ict bills go to Legal Af
fairs because they involve financial 
matters only; that his bill involv~s 
more tran that, therefore it should 
go to Educat:on. I have looked 
through my Legislative Documents 
and find that L. D, 561, An Act to 
incorporat,e the Town of Lincoln
ville School District, as well as 
many others before the Legislatur,e, 
was referrf'd to Legal Affairs, and 
if you will tu:n to it, you will see 
that it involves more than finances, 
I will read jUst one E,ection: "Sub
ject to the provisions of this act, 
the inhabitants of the town of 
Lincolnville shaUconstitute a body 
politic and corporate under the 
name of the 'Town of Lincolnville 
School Di,trict' for the purpcs,e of 
acquiring land within the said town 
for schuol purpmes; and erea'ting, 
equipping and maintaining on said 
land a schuol building; with the 
right to lees,e or let said prop'8rty 
to said town; all for the benefit of 
the inhabitants of said town." 

That is only one section, There 
aTe many others. They d·eal sec
tiOll for section with this bill which 
the genUeman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Rank:n, has introduced. Thos·e
bills all dealing with d'strict schools 
have ell been sent to Legal Affairs 
Committee. Therefor'e it would 
seem that the' e is no gr·eat differ
cnc·e tetween the bill before us now 
and the other bills which have been 
sent to the Ccmmitt·ee on Legal 
Affairs. I hope that the motion of 
the gentlsman ·from Bridgton, Mr. 
Rankin, will not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
niZES the gentleman from Bridgton, 
Mr. Rankin. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mr. Sl}2aker, the 
gentl'eman from Rockland, Mr. 

Sleeper, seemed to feel quite strong
ly that I am critical of our Com
mitte2 on Reference of Bills. I am 
net, But we :lave a gr'8at flood of 
bills, and H is nll!cural that SJme 
error, a.ccording to our judgment, 
might be made, and I think that 
thjs is one of the fx~eptional cases 
where a measure might be better 
J·eferred to scme other committee. 
I again remind you that we have 
already, after discussion and after 
a committee of conference, referred 
a bill which has all the implica
tions of mv bill to the Committee 
on Education. That action was 
taken w:th d·eliberation, and very 
obvicusly my bill should go to the 
S2me committee at the same time. 

The SPEAKER: All these in 
favor of the motion of the ~entle
man from Bridgton, Mr. Rankin, 
that this matter he referred to the 
Committee on Education will say 
aye; these oppcsed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did not prevail. 

Thereunon the bill was r,eferred 
to the Committ~e on Education, 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House the First tabI,ed 
and today a.,signed matter, House 
Majority Rep:JrG "Ought nat to 
pass" and House Minority RepClrt 
"Ought ,to pass" Committee on 
JudiciEtry on Bill "An A~t Rehlting 
,to Represent.ation of Political Par
ties on Committees of House of 
Representatives," (H. P. 442) (L. D. 
261) tabled on Febru:try 25th by 
the gentleman from W3tervi!l.e. Mr. 
Muskie, pending accep~ance of either 
report. The Clerk will read the 
Ccmmittee Reports. 

(Committee Reports read by 
CI,erk) 

The .sPEAKER: The Chair re~og
ni'6e5 the gentleman from Water
vil'e, Mr. Mll~lde. 

Mr. MUSKIE: Mr. Speaker and 
Memb€'Ts of t'1e House: I haud a 
story last night that I el,joyed very 
much. Some of the other members 
of the House also heard it. I do 
not want to start the di,scussion of 
this au·estion facetiously. but the 
story does carry a point. I think it 
also carries a laugh, but I think we 
can stand one at the moment. 

It seems that four hunters went 
down to Merrymeeting Bav to get 
a few duc;;:s. One cf the gimtlemen 
was very fond (,f his bottle and he 
took his favorite one along and im
bibed quite generously before he gut 
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to Merrymeeting Bay, in fact, to 
such an extent that when he re:tched 
,the hunting spot he was pretty 
/!wggy. As a matter of fact he could 
hardly stand on his feet. The other 
three hunters were perturbed; they 
thought it was sort of dangerous to 
take him along with them; so they 
stuck him behind a blind with his 
bottle and gun and they took a boat 
and went out on the I~ai '_hey 
hunted all day with not a sign of a 
cuck. Along toward late afternoon, 
finally across the horizon came a 
single lonely duck. First one firGd, 
then ane,tjer fired, then thp 'third 
hunter fired, and the dU8k still \Vent 
on its wav. Suddenly from bf'hind 
the blind came a shot and we due: .. 
fluttered and fell. The three were 
astJunded; <[,hey eJuld nCI~ i:n1gine 
who had fired the lucky .,hot, re
membering the condition I)J their 
companion. They hurried ashore 
and went beyond the blind and saw 
their companion swaying t>l~k and 
forth. his smoking gun in (H' hani 
and the bottle in the othlC1'. Thev 
sad, "Jack. how did you :10 it?" He 
said, "Well, fello'vs, when " f,ellow 
fires at a flock that larg~, he is 
bound to get one." 

The p::>int I would like to draw 
from that story is: In this oill "~ich 
I am going to urge th1S n:,ornmg, 
there is only one bird. It is not a 
political expedient. It is not a plea 
on the part of the individuals who 
make up the minority repr~~enta
tion in this House for recogmtlOn of 
themselves as individuals. That is 
too late. The only thing involv,ed 
in this bill is the one supported by 
the !lentleman from Farmin,,:ton, 
Mr. Mills, yesterday on the. floor 
when he urged. the preservatlOn. of 
a stranO" minonty party. T'~1e 'bud 
involved

o 

is a bird in the interest of 
efficient and responsible demo~ratic 
government in the state of Mail~e. 

Now I have all the respect m 
the world for the alJrity and for 
the sincerity of purpJse of tJ:1e 
members of the Judiciary Gomm1t
tee and I would not in anv way 
want mv remarks this mornin:( to 
be con~trued as reflec~ing up:m 
those qualities. I would be proud 
to count them among my friends. I 
think th3.t in their Majority "OU?;ht 
not b pass" report they h3.Ve 
miosed the bird. I think they do not 
re~lize fully th1t their report is, 
in effect a' repudiation of the two 
party svstpm of g:overnment in the 
state of Maine. The two party sys
tem has become fund amen toll m our 

system of government. This princi
p:e meolns not only the existence 
of two parties; it meolns not only 
the partj.~ipation of two parties in 
elections; it means abo, and even 
more impcrt1nt, the narticipation 
of both puties in all phases of 
!!overnment. The minor:ty puty, in
terested as is the majority in the 
public welfare, has a duty in and 
of itself. It holS a duty to act as a 
check and a restnint on the majJri
ty to force the mlj crity to be re
sponsilJ:e for its acts. 

The two party primiple acts not 
only to protect the minority but to 
protect the m3jority. The last fif
teen years throughout the world we 
have seen the ex ~esses to whi~h an 
unbridged one polrty government 
can leold. I do not have to gO into 
detail in regard to the regime of 
Hitler and Mussolini to pJint those 
excesses cut to yeu. You know them. 

You know as a matter of exneri
ence throU'!,"hout the world tholt the 
removal of a minoritv puty as a 
·check on pU~Jlic offici3ls tends to 
m3ke them independent of public 
opinion al1d not resp:msible to the 
public will. It can lead to ineffi
ciency, corruption. lust for power, 
and, ultimatelv, dePrivation of in
dividual liberties. It is the reco"l:ni
tion of these facts which has c:msed 
us in the Anglo-Saxon world to hold 
dear the idea of a loyal opposition. 

Coming to our situltion in Mail1e, 
there is no question but wh'lt the 
two polrty svstem is not working as 
it should. I have heard it said. m'lny 
times. that there is waste. ineffi
eiency. irrespJnsibility, and even 
corru1)tion in O'lr St~te governm'Cnt. 
Republicans and Democrats alike 
Eincerely believe this. and many of 
them believe ·it on the soh f(round 
th3.t it must be true when there is 
no effective minority check on the 
majority. 

I am not accusin:( the Stqte gov
ernment of anv of those things. I 
am merply pnintin,\, out thqt when 
those pub'ic attitudes orevail among 
our people, an unheollthy condition 
exists. 

Whv is n1t the minority in Maine 
effective? In this House we have 
twenty - four minority mem'Jers. 
Those twenty-four reDresent 15'.~()(} 
of our citizens in the di"tricts whIch 
t.hey represent. In addition to that., 
the;' represent forty per cent of 
the' electorate of Mainp. as reflected 
bv the Jast gubern1torial vot.e. Cer
tainly the minority is sufficiently 
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strong to act as a check on the 
maj:Jrity, provided it is given the 
opportunity. 

Coming to our own legislative 
machinelY, let us see how the mi
nori~y is restricted in its duty to 
act as a check. Of t1:3 forty-one 
joint st.:wding committees, the 
Demccrats are represented on only 
twenty-seven. I have searched the) 
printed bills tlnt h:we been re
ferre:1 to commit·tees. Approxi
mately 75%, three-quarters, hne 
bee::! refelTed to comm. tee8i> on 
wh'.ch there is no minority repre
sen~ation. Five of the mino~ity 
members hne their only commit
tee seats on committees to which 
no bills have been referred. Five 
other minority members have their 
only Se}t3 on COlnmlttces to 'whi~lh 
three bills or less h'lve been re
ferred. None of the minority mem
bers are on the committees which 
admittedly will hear the m03't im
po;·t'lnt issues raised before this 
session of the Legislature, namely, 
Taxatio11, Jucii'~iary, E'du2atiJn, 
University of Maine, and Legal Af
fairs. Nor is there minority repre
sentation on the Committee on 
Cl:l.ims. Motor Vehicles, Public Utili
ties, Ways and Bridges, to name a 
few more. 

It is n:::t necessary for me to tell 
you h:;w important committee work 
is. I will venture to say that 90% 
of the measurps reno,·ted out of 
c~}lnmittee as "OUg:lt to pass" are 
approved wi~hout discussion in the 
Heme. This h)s the elIe~t of being 
legishtion without rep,'esentation in 
so far as the minority in this S~ate 
is concerned. 

It is inte~p,sting' to refer to the 
experie,'ice of c'~her states. The 
principle o.f min:d~y l'ep:'esen~a
tion on all legislative commi.tts·es is 
in force not only in Congress but in 
an overwhelming maj::}~'ity of Bt.:1te 
LegiEhtures. I have 'written to ev
ery state and received fo:'cy rep1is,s. 
Of [.ho'·e forty. twenty-nine un
qualifiedly accent the pl'incinle of 
minority representation, and tbis 
twenty-nine includes Arkauns, 
which h1S only three Repub'ic:ms 
out of 100 members in the HOlJ,se. 
Let me at random nick out a fow. 
Ccnnecticut. New Hamnshire Illi
nois, Massachusptts, New 'York, 
Ohio, Tennp:ssee, West Vi':'ginb, and 
so on, to a total of twenty-nine. Of 
the remaining eleven st.'lte.s. five 
have no rni'lority in the Legislature. 
As one of my corresp:mdents puts 
it, "We have no minority to vex 

the situation." Five other states 
have minorities S'0 ~mall they do 
not consIder them practical to as
sign them to all committees. 

Of the forty, only one actually 
repudiates the principle. I would 
like to quo;e from the letter which 
I received, to the end that I can 
urg~ that this House do n:l't sub
scribe to the principles SEt out. The 
writer says: •. Political expediency is 
admitted to be the te~.t. If the op
position is inconsequential and in 
no way endangers the majority p:u
ty's program, the chairmanships 
are awarded sparingly to the oppo
sition," 

There are two other principles 
involved in the bill before us. First, 
is tlB.t of prop:l'rtional reDresenta
tion, thlt is, the members of the 
minority shall be assigned to the 
committee.s in proportion to their 
strength in the House. 

Referring to my inquiries to other 
states, I find of the thirty which 
unqualifiedly support the principle, 
twelve also. adopt the principle of 
pronortional representation. 

The third principle involved is 
that of choice by the min::Jrity on 
committees to Wllich their members 
~h)ll be assigned. I think this prin
ciple, if the principle of min::Jrity 
representation means anything, 
must be applied. The minority 
must be indeJ:2ncifut in aU respec,ts 
from the majority to the extent 
that they may distribute their 
strength most elIectively amon" the 
commIttees on which they are ~ rep
resented. 

. I have taken quite a bit of your 
tIme, and I only w3.nt to take a lit
tle more to c'lnsider the objections 
to the bill. To date I have found 
onlv two which appear to have 
strong SUPP8Tt. 

The first, when I first heard it, 
WEtS unbelievable to me, and the 
p2D-ple who mentioned it were of 
sincere purpose. I think they just 
were not realizing What they were 
saying. Thev take this position: If 
we could always be oure th9.t the 
quality of the minority would be 
as high as it is today, we would 
sun-port. trw b'll. The imT'liclti~n nf 
this objection is so similar to the 
principle of the White Primary Bill 
in Georgia th'lt it is startling. It 
presumes to say that the people in 
this state who subscribe to the prin
ciples of the Democratic Party are 
not Qualified to elect their repre
sentatives to t.his Legislature. It 
presumes to say that every man 
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who runs on the majority party 
ticket is abov:) reproach. It states, 
in effect, that the Democrats in 
this state should have a voice in 
their government, but only through 
Republican representatives. I do not 
think it is necessary for me to say 
another word with regard to that 
objection. I am of the sincere belief 
that the members of this House, 
up::m thinking it over, will most cer
tainly rej ect that type of princi
pIe. 

The other objection is that any
thing affecting the procedure of 
this House should not be the sub
ject of a statute which must be ap
proved by the Senate. I say to you 
in that recrard that (;haDter 9 of the 
Revised Statutes alrea-dy contains 
statutes covering the procedure of 
this House, and those statutes were 
presumably approved by the Sen
ate. Section 9 outlines certain duties 
of the clerk, the order of election of 
the clerk, the assistant clerk, and 
other officers of the House. 

Section 23, moreover, provides that 
the representatives on the Legisla
tive Research Committee shall in
clude members of this House which 
shall reflect' the party membership 
in the House, the very principle we 
are seeking to have extended to the 
other committees of this House. If 
we are looking for precedent to sup
port this bill, we have it in Chap
ter 9. 

We, in this country, will always 
believe that the rights of individu
als and minorities should be in
deliblv written into the law of the 
land that they may endure forever. 
After the Revolutionary War, when 
we had achieved the liberties for 
which we feught, we still insisted 
that our National Constitution not 
be adopted until the Bill of Rights 
was written into the Constitution, 
and it was. 

Our own state Constitution sets 
ou~ the rights of life, liberty and 
the ~'ursuit .of h'l))piness. tho ri!!ht 
of religious freedom, free speech and 
a free press. These are all designed 
to protect individuals and minori
ties alike ag:lin.~t tvranny, b8th 
tyranny of an individual and ty
ranny of a majority. 

The principle of minority repre
sentation is not a matter of pro
cedure which is subiect to the whims 
of succeeding Legislatures, it is a 
fundamental right which should be 
written into the laws of this State. 

Mr. Speaker, ,and Members Oft0:l8 

House, I move acceptance of the 
Minority Report, and when the 
vote is taken, I ask for a division. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Waterville, Mr. Muskie, moves 
acceptance of the Minority "Ought 
not to pass" report of the commit
tee. 

The Chair reCD'gnioz,e3 1he gen
neman from Portland, Mr. Mc
Glauflin. 

Mr. McGLAUFLIN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of Ithe House: I was 
one of the Judidary Committee 
Wh8 oppos·ed this m·easure pre
sented by the gentleman from Wa
t.2:ville, Mr. Muskie. I think, as he 
do-es, to this extent, that the mi
nority party should be recognized. 
I think they should be r·epr·esented 
on seme committees, 'but when Y'OU 
cerne to enact into law that they 
are to be represented on all C8ffi
mitters, then you hav·e got this 
situatio-n: Take the committee 
thllt I represent, the Judiciary 
Committee, and the same applies 
to the Legal Affairs Committe·e, we 
do not become attorneys until we 
have given long y,ears of study to 
equip us to be attorneys. In my 
own case, I not only served my ap
p~enticeship through a co-liege edu
cation and a law school education, 
but I have had forty-four years ex
perienc,e in the law. 

Do you think that some farmer, 
perhaps, that never read through 
any part of the law bJoks should 
be put on the Judiciarv Committee 
just because he is a Demo~rat? I 
do not. You have got tv choose 
the men for the committees that 
are quaUfiE-d to fill the,se ~,ositions, 
and if in so do-ing we can rep:-esent 
both p:uti·es, well and good. I go 
so far as to sav that I do not think 
We should put laymen on legal com
mitte'2s frem a Republican side 
when there ar'3 Democratic lawyers 
cacable of filling those po-sitions. I 
think that legal committees should 
re fined' as far 8S Do<:sible bv men 
who have a legal training. I can
not go donry with this measure. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec0g
niz,es the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Peirce. 
M~. PEIRCE: Mr. Speaker and 

Members of the Hous·e: As a signer 
of the minority report I find my
s·elf in a pcsition s~mewhat analo
I"0US to the successful hunter in Mr. 
M",,,kie's story, theufor'3 I want to 
tell vou .iust how I lined up my 
sights in making that shot. 
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It seems to me that the princi
ples of this bill are far more im
portant to democrati~ gove:nment 
in tll's stat·e than are some very 
dubious l·=gal technicalities. The 
princip~es of the legislation have 
been very ably explained by the 
sponsor cf t:1e bill. I '~elieve it is 
a very important principal of d·em
ocratic government that we should 
hav'3 adequate minority representa
tion on Legislative ccmmittees. Af
ter being elected as a representa
tive, I comider that it is my duty 
to represent all of the peopl·= in my 
constituency. In my own case the~e 
are a large number of DemocratIc 
voters in my district, and I think 
that their interests in personal and 
in geL'3ral legislation are of equal 
impa: tance to the interests of my 
Republican ccnstituents. 

In regard to the point raised by 
the gentleman from Partland, Mr. 
McGlauflin, of lay members serving 
on le£al committees, I WOuld lik·= 
to point out that for the second 
time, for the second consecutive 
term, a lay member has been ap
pointed to the Judiciary Commit
tee. In my opinion, she has be,en 
a very valuab~e asset to that com
ll'ittee. It is very refreshing to 
attorneys to have the opinions of 
persons who are not so thoroughly 
steep·ed in the l·=gal processes as 
are the legal member3. 

In voting for the motion of the 
gentleman from Waterville. I hope 
that ycu will not cD'lsider th'lt you 
are casting any refie~tiJn on our 
own Speak~r of the House or on 
any nast Speakers. These gentle
men have done ODI'! what they hwe 
had to do as a matter of py'actical 
poIiti·~s. It seEms to me th'lt this 
lcgis'ation in no way can be '~Oll
sidered as a refie~tion on any of 
them. TherefDre I hope that the 
motion of the gentleman from 
W Q t2rv'lle, Mr. Muskie, will pre
vail. 

The SPEAKH:R: The Chair recog
nizes the f>'pntleman from Farming
ton. Mr. M'lh. 

Mr. MILl,.'3: Mr. Spe'lker and 
Memh~rs of the Hnuse: No nne in 
thi~ leg;ishture from Farmington 
couli stand here and let a sIan go 
at the f~rmers of the State with
out renlying. I wish to say to my 
ccEeqo:ve on the Judidary Commit
tee that IT'a"'V pponle feel - I do 
not say I fuT' sur.'5cribe to this -
but mqny oeoDI ~ fefl our e~onomv 
wouli be mlrh better and we might 
even get better l:l.ws if we had more 

lawyers on the farms and more 
farmers in the law offices. 

Now it seems to me that this 
matter should he gone into rather 
carefully. this hi:l which has been 
presented. I think it is a dh::rim
ina tory bill: I think it discriminates 
very greatly in favor of minorities 
and tends to cut down the influence 
cf the majority. thc:tt is dispropor
tionately so. 

This b'll says that all political 
parties which qualified a.s such Ull
der the provisions of Section 1 of 
Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes 
and whkh shall be represented by 
mEmbers in the House of Repre
sentatives sha'l be entitlea to rep
resentation from among su~h mem
bers on all committees of the House 
of Representatives and on all jDint 
crmmittees of the EEn~te and House 
of R2presentatives in the propo-rtion 
that the renresentatives represent
ing such politiral parties bear to the 
total .membership of the House of 
Representatives: and. in no case. 
shall the representative of any such 
p:Jliti-:al party on any of such com
mittees be less than one represen
tative. 

That is, there would be one rep
resentative on everyone of our jOint 
standing committees if there were 
members in this Legichture from 
,the p:JIitical party such as defined 
in Chapter 4. Section 1. That says 
that a political party in this State 
i.s de-clared to mean p)liti·~al parties 
as of the gubernato-ri,.l eloction next 
pre·::edin!5 any primary election 
polled at least one per cent of the 
entire vote cast in the State for 
GoverncT. If fnur or five oarties 
arose in the State and polled at 
l,a.st one per cent of the vote for 
Governor and they sent a number 
of members down hRre. any mem
bers at all. then tho,e members 
would be automatkallV leg;ishted 
into everyone of th, .i8·int standing 
committees of the Hou.," and Sen
ate. SUPDosing thev pclled one per 
cent of the gubernatorial vote. they 
come down to the Le2'islature and 
tllev are automiltica~ly on everyone 
of these committees. I say that is 
definitely discriminating; in favor of 
the mipority: it is putting the min
ority all out of nraP:Jrtion to its 
true weight in the Lpgis'ature. Why 
isn't there a proposal that forty per 
cent of the time we fhou1d have a 
Demo~rati~ Governor? Forty per 
!'Ent of the vote in this State is 
Democratk. We want to be fair to 
the minority, so every two or three 
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terms we ought to put a Democrat 
in office if we want to be fair to 
the minority. That is not what the 
people of the state do. Why should 
we not have a bill in to say that 
forty Der cent of the Governo~"s 
Coun8il should he Democratj.~? If 
the people wa:lted a stwng minority 
representatbn they wouU vote that 
way. You know it as we] as I do. 

Wh3!c the gentlem::tn is arguing 
for is this: He is arguing for a 
fusion or c03.lition government when 
T:'1at is noc wh::tt the people voted 
fcr. We had an illustration of the 
fusion or c03.ltian government when 
Britain w::ts invaded. They hold to 
dec::are a mJBtJrium completely on 
pDli~ics during the WH. That is an 
illustration cJ when such a thon:; 
is necessary, but I do not tDink it 
is n2cessary now for us to legislate 
tha t all DolH' cal p3.rtie.s of the 
s.tate should have automa,;ic rep
resentation. 

Furthermore, this is a matter for 
internal c:mtrol. I do n:)t th nk we 
should st3.te to future L~glsl3.,tures 
th3.t they must set their commit
tees up so and so. A committee of 
the LegisLtture is a preb~y vital 
matter p2rtainin~' to the business 
of the Legisl3.ture. The Constitu
tion st3.te.s th::tt the LegislaCure 
shall be the judge of their own 
rules, shall make their own rule.s. 
I submit that this is a m::ttter of 
rule, and th3.t is the pla~e where 
it belongs. 

Now in reg3.rd to the present 
status of the Demo'crati3 p3.rty on 
committees: the D8mD~ra~s have 
15.8 per cent of the membership of 
this House, if my figures are cor
rect and I t!linkihey are rep
re.sented on twentY-fix of the farty
one ccmmHtu~s, where they have 
a relxesentation of 63 per cent. I 
say 'that is foir in proportion tJ 
the membership whi~h they have. 

In closing, I wish to S3.y th::tt 
although legislatures hwe ena~ted 
cert::t;n proviEions in regard to h8W 
the House should be cC'1ducted in 
cert3.i:1 ways, I think this is pe
culiarly a m3.ttcr fo·r ea~h l2;d"l1-
ture. I think the next le,islature 
that comes down here should adont 
its own rules. I think that this 
lerrislature should set up whlt rules 
it "'cares to, but I think they should 
not be b'nding on every succeeding 
session of the Legislature. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re
cognizes the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Peirce. 

Mr. PEIRCE: Mr. Speaker, when 
the vc'te i.s taken I move that it 
be taken by a divisi:J.n. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
already been requested by the 
gentleman from W3.t£rville (Mr. 
Muskiel. _ 

Is the H:JUse ready for the q'les
t' on? The question is on the mo
tion of the gentlem::tn from Water
ville, Mr. Muskie, th3.t the House 
accept the mineority "Ought to p::tss" 
repmt on Bill "An Act Rel3.ting to 
Represent3tion of Politi-al Parties 
on Committees of House of Reu
resent3.tives" (H. P. 442) (L. D. 261) 
The same gentlem3.n h3.s requested 
a divis·on. 

All those in favor of the motion 
will Dle3.se rise anj rem "in standing 
until ccrunted and t.he m:mitJrs have 
made and returned the counc. 

A division cf the House was had. 
Twenty-seven h3.ving voted in the 

affirm3.tive and eighty-six in the 
ne?ative, the motion did no,t pre
vail. 

Thereupon the House voted to 
accept the majority "Ought not to 
p::tss" repoTt of the committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the Heuse the second today 
assigned m3.tter, House Report 
"Ought to pass in New Draft" (H. 
P. 1531) (L. D. 1114) of the Com
mittee on Legal Afhirs on Bill "An 
Act Rel::tting- to the Appointment, 
Term of Office and Removal of the 
City Clerk of the City of Lewiston" 
(H. P. 67-0) (L. D. 465) t"bled on 
Febru3.ry 26th by the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. M3.lenfant 
pending accept::tnce of renort. and 
the Chair reccgnize.s that gentle
man. 

Mr. MALENFANT: Mr. Spe::tker, 
I move indefinite postponement of 
th!s bill. 

Mr. Speaker and Members of the 
House: This bill was presented by 
Representative Jalbert for D:Jliticoal 
re2tsons. I am not a p8liti,oian, but 
I 3m i!oin~ to try to expbin this 
b]l just as plainlv as I can. 

At' the present time our L~wiston 
Citv O:erk is apPJinted by the Mw
or for a term of three ,ve3.1's. He is 
on the same job for almost eisht 
ye3.rs. He is a very good man, and I 
want to keen him on a three-vear 
tprm to keep him good. He is also .a 
wi,;e no:itician: he h3.d many of hIS 
fri~nds send l~tters to the Legal 
..Affairs Oommittee i'1 favor of this 
bill. He told me so himself. D8 you 
think we are going to sacrifice the 
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welfare of the City of Lewiston to 
please the City Clerk and a few of 
his friends? No, we will not do so. 

This bill was presented a couple of 
weeks before the City election in 
Lewiston. Mr. Ja;bert had a friend 
who was running for mayor. Some
one started a story that if his friend 
was elected mayo,r he would appoint 
a city c.erk. To stDp that story, Mr. 
Jalbert presented this bJI. Now they 
want to go through with this bill 
because his term will be over and 
he will be up for appointment next 
year. The mayor who is gOing to 
take otlice the 17th of this month 
is a very close friend of the city 
clerk. 

Since we adGpted the new charter 
we have always given two terms to 
the mayor in Lewiston. The -chances 
are that the mayor that is goin~ to 
take otlice the 17th of this month is 
going to be elected again and he is 
going to have a chance to reapp)int 
a city clerk who is his best friend, 
Perhar;s that can be explained both 
ways. Perhap.:; the gentleman from 
Lewistcn, Mr. J'alJert, does not 
want cur next member to be ap
pointed city clerk. 

I call this bill one of the meanest 
bills that I have ever seen. He 
wanted to pass that over the tax
payers of Lewiston without a ref
erendum. Ninety-five per cent of the 
people of Lewiston do not know this 
bill is berore the Ho-use. Some of 
those that I talked with on the 
street asked me to try to kill this 
bill. I cannot do it all alone; I need 
the help of this House. 

Perlnps I did not explain to you 
that the gentleman fwm Lewist 'n, 
Mr. Jalbert, wants to c:'1ange the 
appointment of the doY CIEuK 
from a three-year term to a life 
job, to be removed only for cause. 
If this bill goes through, two years 
from now the rest of the otlice
holders from Lewiston are going to 
come up here and ask to be ap
pointed for life. and our city gov
ernment will be nothing but a 
closed shop: it will be the bi~gest 
pcliticaJ rarket in the State so far 
as candidates for citv. county and 
state office, and. relieve me. vou 
will never Eee another Republican 
come llD here. 

Another very dan'?;erous thin~ 
might happen if this bill goes 
thrc·u?"h, and if the apP'JintmenT, of 
the city clerk is chanO"en from 'a. 
three-year ,teem to a lifetime job: 
What miq;ht hanpen if the citv c'lerk 
happened to resiq;n or die? Some of 
our mayor" might give the jof;) to 

the highest bidder, and he might 
appoint some man from his own 
family on the job. 
. If .a .city clerk is appointed for 

hfe, It IS very hard to remove him. 
The city will have ,to circulate 
petitions, and you know in court 
It costs money for a Ia.wyer and it 
takes time to fight a case in court. 
If we leave this man on a three
year appointment, if he does not 
do his duty it is very easy to re
place him when his term is up. 

Some of you gentlemen may say 
"I do not live in Lewiston and I do 
not care what tappens there. P:ease 
do not say that, because if any on2 
of you brings in a bill for the good 
and the welfare of your city I am 
~oin"' to vote with you, and if -there 
l~ anybody who brings a bill against 
!he welfare of their city I am fW
mg to vote against the bill. 

Two years from now. if this bill 
gees throuQ:h, certain otlice holders 
from our City or your city or town 
may come in and ask to be appClint
ej for life. No doubt none of you 
wo,uld stand for it, and I do not 
blame you. 

No, Me-mbers. The gent'eman 
frc·m Lewiston, Mr, Jalbert, miO"ht 
my he presented thi, bill be~ause 
hE; was afnid th:tt this city clerk 
mIght be removed. It is not true 
The dty clerk h1S always been 
reappointed and will be re:tppoi'1ted 
!,S long. as he dc,?s hi, duty. If he 
1S appom~ed for life, he is going to 
neglect hIS dll'~y. Instead of blinD' 
a goo'd, smooth pCllitic'an he might 
bec~me a troublemaker. 

We have rr.d experience ii1 some 
departments in Lewiston. Some of 
these people are apnointcd what I 
call for life, to b3 re-moved only for 
cause. They are the biggest trou
blemakers in the city. 

Now Members. I cmnn.~ kill this 
bill alone; I need your help. I will 
1:.3 ashamed if this bill goes throu'!h. 
When I go home I want to be atle 
to tell the people of Lewiston they 
pave received justice from this 
House. I won·t t a~~'3 up too much of 
your time, but I am goin~ to ask 
you. . once more: Please support my 
motIOn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland 
Mr, McGlaufiin. ' 

Mr. McGLAUFLIN: Mr. Speaker 
and Member., of tre Heu33: I am 
not at all interested in the pOlitics 
of Lewiston, but I am interested m 
this measure for I think that it is a 
very l:a:i precedent to e,stablish, La. 
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put a public official by law in a 
life job. The City Clerk is a public 
official. There is no more reaoSO!} 
why he should be put in a job for 
life than there is that you should 
make 't!he City ASEessors job for life, 
the Inspector of Buildinc.;s for life, 
or th? Chief of t~le fire departmcI"L 
In other words, Y<}>l could just as 
logically say (,hat t.he pr"sen:, ufrl
cials of the City 01 Lewistun shall 
hold their positions the rest of l,heir 
life. 

Now there is not any sen",e in tha':. 
kind of a law. and ther.e is not any 
sense in this one. I say I know 
nothiug abclUt the polities of Lew
iston, but I hope the members of 
this Legislature vote against estab
lishing a man in o~ce for Lf~ wh~n 
there is no occaSlOn for domg It. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Ml' Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Memters of the House: I presented 
this hill at the request of the citi
zens of Lewiston from all walks of 
life. 

Taking for a moment the ifsue of 
a life job, I might p0int o.ut .in 
rea:dinq- ,for a moment the bIll It
self "Appointm'2nt, term of office 
and remo\ al of city clerk. The city 
clerk shall be appointed by the 
mayor and shall not be removed 
except for cause"; I think there is 
pOiSsibly a great de).] of to-do 3!bout 
nothing on this thing. 

The fact remains that we have 
had in the past excellent city clerks 
in Lewist::m. as fine city clerks as 
we have in the oresent office holder. 
These men have resigned their po
sitions because of the insecurity of 
the job. 

Now I presented a bill here, 
speaking of politics, if I am to be 
labelled a politician, two years ago 
that was presented by me and was 
passed by this House forbidding any 
candidate for office from soliciting 
funds from anv r,itv emo'oyee. 

I also presented two years ago a 
bill that was passed giving our 
Chief of Police in Lewiston this 
same privilege. I have received let
ters not solicited from oeople in all 
walks of life. the Lewiston Chamber 
of Commerce, lawyers, bankers, la
borers, memhprs of various boards, 
in favor of this bill. 

I may also state th'lt I am speak
ing for Renresentative Dostie and 
Representative st. Pi~rre, two of 
my collea~ues from Lewiston. The 
fact is this: We now have this clerk 

appointed for three years, It has 
happened in the past that two can
didates, ,two formidable candidates 
and good candidates, have run for 
office. The city clerk's appoint
ment goes out in the ensuing year. 
One of the candidates wants his 
SUppcll't; no douht they want his 
support, particularly if he is popu
lar. He immediately, so to speak, 
is out on the limb, and we feel at 
home we would possibly lose for the 
sake of somebody advancing his 
political purposes by having him 
side in possibly with the wrong man 
-not the wrong man running, but 
the loser-and he will suffer by it. 

I would like to state again that 
any correspondence I received was 
unsolicited. I have presented this 
bill as an honest bill. I might 
state again, that if anybody who is 
holding a job with such a clause in 
it, If he does not do his work it is 
very easy to remove him, . 

As far as circulating petitions, 
that takes no time under our new 
charter at home: all you have to 
do is get ten names and that does 
it. 

I am not going to take UP your 
time reading many letters I have 
received from very substantial peo
ple. good citizens of Lewiston, be
cause t.he hour is late. I certainly 
hope, Mr. Speaker and Members of 
the House, that the motion of the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Mal
enfant, does Ho't prevail. 

The E'PEAKE'R: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr.Wirjqms. 

Mr. WILLIAMS: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: It was 
not my intpntion to sneak on this 
measure until the debah~ was undpr 
way and after the Q'".-,tlp""'ln from 
Portland (Mr. McGhuftin) had 
spo,ken. However. it hapnen.<; I live 
in the City of Auburn and practice 
law in Lewiqt,nn iuot acr'">ss the 
street from City Hqll I therefore 
hqve reason to do hu~inf'ss in the 
offi·~e of the City Clerk freQuentlv. 
I come in consta.,t conhct with 
residents of the Citv of Lewiston, 
and. so far as I F'1.0W. I assume 
there are seme neor-l" who are op
posed to this bill. but. so ht as I 
know, t.hf' e-entleman fr-om L~wiston 
(Mr. Mal~nfant) who h~s spoken 
here, is the only one. Every per
snn who has spoken to me - and 
thpre havp bee" many both Demo
crat" and Reoublicans. buoi'1~ss men 
i'1 the citv, havp sn'lken in favor of 
this measure. They have an effi-
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ciently operated department; they 
believe that life service in a de
partment like that where the du
ties are derkal and ministerial and 
where familiarity with the routine 
is hElpful, they believe in such 
offices the parties should be con
tinued in that particuhr job, I 
therefore believe that this bill should 
P:1SS. 

We have pre-::edents for keeping 
men on the jD'D in our civil servke 
positiJns, In both the cities of Lew
iston and Auburn, our poJi.ce offi
cers, our police chiefs and our fire
men are under such laws at the 
present time. This is only extend
ing it in ·the Ci(,y of Lewiston, to 
what I believe to be the wish o.f the 
citizens of Lewiston, to their city 
clerk, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Doucette. 

Mr. DOUCETTE: Mr. Speaker and 
Memb2rs of the House: I notice 
this bill says, at the bottom part 
of it, t·hat the Board ·of Fin:1nce 
shall be the bosses of the job in 
the employment of these men. I say 
to you, Members, that the Board 
of Finance of the City of Lewiston 
do not have anything to do per
taining to certain jobs. In the event 
that a man does not perform his 
duties, I say they are on the job 
and th<tt man waI not last very 
long after they find out what has 
been going on. 

I do not wish to take up much 
more of your time, but I would sav 
that the committee "Ouq:ht to pass" 
report should be accepted, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re·::og
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Rankin. 

Mr. RANKIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Memb-rs of the House: The gentle
man from Portbnd who spoke in 
opposition to the bill a few mo
ments ago failed to make a dis
tinction which I think is imDortant. 
I would quite agree with him, as 
I thi'lk m-st of us WOUld, in the 
case of m'tvors and aldermen. They 
shane poH~ies. That is not true 
in the case of the city c1~rk. This 
office stands on another footing, it 
seems to me. 

The Leval Affairs Committee, af
ter a p'OJd deal of discussion, voted 
that this measure ought to pass by 
unanimcus vnte. 

I shoulj like to ask for a divi
sion when the vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr, Malenfant. 

Mr. MALENFANT: Mr. Speaker, 
this gentleman here from L=wiston 
made a mistake, The city clerk 
won't be under the F,nance Board, 
Another 't:him: I just discovered: At 
the present time the chief deputy 
clerk in the city clerk's office usu
ally is app:i'l.ted by the Finanee 
Board. A·ceording to this bill here, 
she is go'ing to be aDPointed by the 
city clerk. 'That gives him more 
authority. I do not believe the 
Finance Board will stand for such 
a thing be·~ause the Finance Board 
apPOints all the girls in the offices 
in the city building. 

The SPEAF.'ER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Doucette. 

Mr. DOUCETTE: Mr. Speaker, I 
have here L. D. 465, and it reads 
that Board of Finance shall ap
Doint the City Clerk, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Fairfield, 
Mr. Woodworth, 

Mr. WOODWORTH: Mr, Speak
er. so far in this session your Legal 
Affairs Comwitt,ee ha.s considered 
fourteen bills fmm the City of Lew
iston, all dealing with various 
phases of the • ·ewiston City Gov
ernment. We have tried to give 
these hills fair consideration. and I 
will say that we have r·eceived from 
the p·eople of Lewiston who have 
attended our meetings a great deal 
of cooperation. 

It has at times been said that 
Republicans and Democrats alike 
apologize for being on the same 
side of the fence. Now it is not 
p~ssib].8 fer us to please everybody. 
We have done our best. There are 
some of these bills which we have 
considered which were absolutely 
contradi:~tory, im1)olSsi'ble to re~on
cil·e and conceded to be SUCh, and 
nobody expected :.IS to do anything. 
We were expected to rewrite the 
charter. Later other bills and 
amendments were brought in. 

On this particulitr bill, the gen
t:eman from Lewiston, Mr. Malen
fant, as he has told you, was the 
only man who opposed it. All the 
other grouns nresent at our hear
ing from the Citv of Lewiston were 
in favor of it. The .,entleman from 
Auburn, Mr. Williams, has given 
you that information. 
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Now we do not say that our work 
is perfect; we never expect to ren
der perfect work. We s:ty that in 
the City of Lewiston this is what 
thev want. Their fir,,;! chief and 
their police chief h?l.d their .j09s 
under identical provlslons or Slml
lar provisions; they hold offi-ce as 
long as they behave themselves, and 
that is a very good way for any
body to hold a job. 

Now I further beli·2ve that if you 
had taken ten men or women from 
this House who were disinterested 
and told them to hear this bill, 
they would have reached the same 
conclusion that your committee 
reached. I hope that this House, in 
spite of the solitary position of the 
gentleman from Lewiston, th::tt 
you will give· thought to tJ;1e POSl
tion tak2n by your Commlttee on 
Legal Affairs. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentl·er:an from Portland, 
Mr. McGlaufiin. 

Mr. McGLAUFLIN: Mr. Speaker, 
I would just like one more word. 
I do not care if the whole City of 
Lewiston wants this bill, I still say 
that you are establishing a dang·er
ous precedent. and I am still 
ag,ainst it if I stand alone. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Lew;ston, Mr. Mal·2n
fant, that the House indefinitely 
ocstpone this bill, together with the 
"Ought to pass in New Draft" re
port of the Legal Affairs Commit
tee. The gentleman from Bridgton, 
Mr. Rankin. has r.2quested a di
vision. If the HOl'se votes in favor 
of the motion of the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Malenfant. it 
is in effect voting to kill the bill; 
if the House votes "No," it is vot
ing in favor of the bill. All those 
in favor of the motion to indefi
J'1it'2Iv postnone will olease rise and 
remain standing until counted and 
t.he monitors have made and re
turned their count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Thirty-one having voted in the 

affirmative and fifty-two in the neg
ative, the motion for indefinite post
ponement did not orevail. 

Thereupon, the "OUght to pass in 
New Draft" report of the Commit
tee was accepted, and the bill, hav-

ing already been printed, was read 
twice under suspension of the rules 
and assigned for third reading to
morrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Malenfant. 

Mr. MALENFANT: Mr. Speaker I 
move that this bill lie on the table 
until next Thursday. I should like 
to offer an amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The bill is al
ready assigned for third reading to
morrow, at which time the gentle
man may take up the matter. 

The SPEAKER: The House is pro
ceeding under Orders of the Day. 
The third today assigned matter is 
in order. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Monmouth, Mr. 
Marsans. 

Mr. MARSANS: Mr. Speaker, I 
realize we have three today as
signed matters, but provided the 
gentlemen in question do no·t 
strongly object, because of the hte
ness of our hour and and the fact 
that in forty-five minutes we have 
many important committee hearings, 
I move that we now adJourn. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Monmouth, Mr. Marsans, 
moves that the Home now adjourn. 
Al! those in favor of the motion 
will say aye; those oPP:Jsed no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Eighty having voted in the af-

firmative and eighteen in the neg
ative, the motion orevailed. 

The CPEAKER: The Chair wishes 
to remind the members that to
morrow the fin~t matter of unfinish
ed business will be the third today 
assigned matter; the second mat
ter of unfini.shed business tomor
row will be the fourth today as
signed matter; and the fifth today 
assigned matter will be the third 
order of bu.siness tomorrow. To
morrow being Friday, the Chair 
wishes to call the members' at
tention to these matters be'~:lm·e 
they will come up in that order at 
tomorrow morning's session. 

The Clerk will read the no:ices. 

On motion by Mr. Marsans o! 
Monmouth, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock to
morrow morning. 




